
186 PLEASANT HOURS.

Thuaksgving Day. work bard an a tarmai a Soy.-tlio best ner ihis- yenr. but oven with our plain
CArt-loads of pumpkIns as yellow as golcI, lbson any boy can learn,-and ho bas fare. jet us reaieniber ta bave tbani<ful

Onlons In ltlvory stringst. atut! befare kings. lHo was the hon- hearta and then wo wili not tail ta bo
Sblning red aplpie and clutters of grapes. oured servant and representatIver of bis bsiPPY."

Nuts andi a hast of goodtil gtîi<. country ln forelga courts, nnd died fhIl Edith and llenny looked as If they w~ere
Cbleens an tureya an fatIltio f ycars and full of bonours. ive clia- very near a water-taii, while Joey buret

Chikes n tray1ad a n e nt ail do that. but wo can receive the Ot with:
ieew- t bnf;llgbrne onour whlch cnrneth from GOi, ani hear "I1 think It's Just tonbbai We ncn'er

Thee ae lîa ''hakeîvîg ri1s. hlm nt lait an>',1 Weil donc, thon gond cin have things Just liko other tolite, oac
Wor 19forottn ad paytmo egiq. andi faitliful semvant -tbau hast been Yeu werk se0rauch harder than atherWok a arotenam payîm hgie. fathfîi over a eêw things. i wili make1 manuinna toa fit seenis somietinîrs as IfFrom oflIre. and eehoolroorn. and ati , flhivéh risier ovér mnny thiings." GocI dld net ratre. I wiab I was a amal"athers, and tmother.4, and oncles, anid 80a1 coul fi tke care ot you.11antse, I" Yu wiii be soon enough, nîy son,"Niecca. onui epliîcw. ani ail, saicI Mra. Hayes smdlly: -"now let us haveSpeed nay homoe. as they hear fromn afar TIIANKFUL HEEAUTS. prayers.",The voice of aid Thnnksgivlnig cail. ISY cAlItItI L. snssîoya. JAtter the chapter wvas rend Bbc praycd

Now a te tsue10 trge ai yor crea. It aa hnnsgiing cc< an laah-Most carnestiy that lier dear cites mlghtCaslntefinit oublet M youre moa.t t vcry home unosu ivea ndctnviny -renlîze the tender. lovlng care which theCaatevey toube nay;1 Mst verybore uusul ativty re-lcaveaiy Fathier had ever gîven theai.Thlkof youir bîainge, remember your t.alcd. Dliciaub odoors were afted and sending the tiva yitiger childrenJaye, aut linon the frost>' air. whilo visions Ita bced, eile and Joey lhaitn long taik,D)on't, ba afrahd te ho gay! of aphcy pompkin and mince pies, cran- whilb he nover forgot.Nono are tonOlad, ani nonme are toYoung. bcrry tart amnd twlatcd doughnuts de- IO u a oefo eoltonxTa frolle on Thnnksgiving Day. I iited man>' a cild's cr.Fr nec Orne 0f thoe flrn cre tctheng 0f
______________Foronce__________ Torfethe t suhducd amigreat had hofaTurer nsbnc enad llea Ifs enturiheUiturkeys tinti othoer tempthng goodiesthe shaugimer. The barnynird of amay i'îlmte'erlahvTmnigingOné of tent apkied Joey 'ivat lhe wnsOJR FPERIODIO.-A.LS forces atint aunathey wouid ho pincoui n 1going ta have.

The b.t, the. ciiepet, the Most entetrtaininz, e their rich browvn conta upoxi the groaning ".Nothing but thnnkfoi iears," snid
Sutn la amie hitrlytaahoo.hles.,ai teJOos',shortly.

Chritia Gurdin, eekt ..... suen n on Mile ome hoever nl t "Oh.11-you meanastutfed heart, don'tCidtidotantiad i eklew.......- nt.........oe htite nti preparation wcro lncking. Yomm '"' raid littie George Andrews -,We&I.U.ut Bte~rtn adi.îiw 9200. ltithy WîdlowHayes and ber ittie flock wero i caionc for supper the ather nigtit. iMyCIzttianuardian andi McUiodst 3agailne and the occupants and possessors ut the mte tfe t n Lwsgotomtvc~1 ~~275 1 modest luttle brown bouse .lust on the 1 tell yoil
Th WIethrota at oesm vlag. The father. "e 1î I ue.sa MY nother wili haveTiWe.uil Hliax î kl .........* ho lbait!hec-mdeat!soeinethreo ycars,limacI ita stuff Ours- tea," Said Jaey, aughingly,

-- ,tâdoy ond ai)C1,î.0.. 0 houa a soîdmer, and the widaw's pension .. or they wuon't ho warth much."sO oomIeato%ekldr C oie. .060 wihMs aysrIle vsalteà coNJ5,pet. ~tI.. 0 hlbMs ae cevdws ail the>'06 That night littie George Andrews toid'W.asant HIours, 4 PP.. 4Wo.. wetkIy, single c0its.. 030 bail ta dcpend upon. Joa>', tbough oni>' bis mother how la Joey's taml>' theyL<te (han eu> copie ............. . .... a025 twoivo years of age, hail been bisoer2oropés 024 mohr were galng ta have nathing but thanlcfulBuobeain, tortnlghtiy, 1lm thn tut' rapte. 01Dis mte righthand supporter, and V.itb hearts for their dinner ad askedil by11 il0lei and umsn .oabi ad ra Hye0hd'9nagd t hey wère nat going te have turkey, toc.ll&rrPPY aoftlîItgl, tznJtai. tcn wiies .. 0- change their twa acres of ]and into a For a moment Mfrs. Andrews' limart smote1Dew 012!&J~4.q.t . profitable garden. tram wbich thoy raised h htsobc olce alo fetlrcafiSenior q'îarterly (quarte. 1% ....... 0 20 more than etioigh gardon truick for theirr holad friand. and sbc resoived that3lieran I..af, tfl)u0tltnus.Thouhth inngoiierean Ibhtertnl'Ialo Quaner1y quat OOtonus. rghhe kindnoss00f tbey sbauld at least bave a goad Thanke-1Quatelâ IevewSevie.1 treer.2i0a0 rens bad been able aiseat s lier givIng dinner WVth the nid ofa few r
azen i t2 Per 100; per quaner. ç, . nccdio te belp la thc support of ber littie triende ber plan was carried out.1dozen; oVS per Io CVlsAi. famul>'. Sa that until this yoar they Tbnnksgivlng morning Jooy went telu bv iVirINî.m uva ioGus, bad liveil very camfortnbiy lndecd. thei door to answer a kaock. and there.i%Vll.I.IA31Dut uow sickacss and lasses bail came ta bis ainazement. fouinf twa weil-fluied831etJodit Book and I.Ubîuhîng Himg. Toronto. to, thera. EdîLli, agcd aine, and flonn', t-baskets with a note saylng It was theg0. W.COATS. S F. It-KN14. ha alivays gave bis tige ns "fiva yemrth gftt of lavîng frientîs. Thora were pies,v2l0-st, Cthrine Si. WilJcan Book Rooni, aid, thir," bad bath .lust recavered tram cranberries, oysters, and a plump torkoy,itonirtl laII~x~S.S. long spolia 0f sickness whicbabni takion a n d trange ta say, teewr ho

________________________ ail Mrs. Hayes' ime amd strcngth whvbiio rt-shapcd be
cnring fobtari. To ak inttee haoxes filleul witb choice3

wosod"Bannie Boss," as the chil- de.'ivore, ad enGreant was the rejoicing la that littlePleasant H ours: ~dren calied the god aid cow,hbalslck- hmwieec cr
A PPE FR 11 VUN FLK kncTy how ta get along witlmontîber; for f0 tblhnk0fulmsing cos aMrte rsA PARER FOR UR YOUNO Fo the ricli milk wbich Bannie Boss bnceI ik fakn cosodýI.Ptr

Rev W.11.'WhimrwI).>.,Edîor. funisod ailaddd er> muh t th -and poor crippt ed Aunt Pol>', 'vbo were aT4Y.IV. l. ithrw, .D.,Edior. urnslie ba a iowlngy m h er theandcaret! foir b>'the town, ta share theirsZ=--cliildrcW*s plain dlet. toaist with thorm, and lna ater years lienTOROTeN'ivinBd 19 as ooked bark upon this day as the begi-TOIONT, NVEIJE 19 188. little lurries of emia'ivclascd eanch othor ning of the earnest Christian lite wihich si___________ -tirougb the wintry air, whcn Joey, glZAu bad heen bis ioving service. fJUNIOR EPWORTHI LEAGUE. to avae hile chores donc nt at, hurried Net bis alerte but man>' bearts werola to Join theo utile group about tho blessecI by tliis Thanksgivlng gitt, forPRJiAYER-ilE-ETING TOPIC. clccrlul. craclling lire.-fo
.. Ith 'vo going ta have a turke)fo the kind and lovinz frienda realized as iNOVEMBDER 27, 1898. T1 nsingV ipdlteBny. neyer before Liat Thanksgiving Day 'vas v

IIOW WE CAN SuHOW'OUR REîLGION. 'Course," said Edith, mot sivlng lier tn't mlaben otimesh en bail brougdtp
AT WORK. j nother timo ta answor. " Folksa aways htlhepg hrshybalrog v

do, that's wiht Thanksgiving . for, I a rlch biesslng upon theiseivea.
Rani. 12, 1l; Coi. 3. 23. Igucas.",i

Thistopr spposs tat choo il Thernoher' hert as fllandsesi
Thlstpi upoesthtacol"IYs dreaded ta hring disappointaicat upon OUmF OETalar dnc tatp'y S ve, ndwok hese trustag ittie ones. Y. Ibagua Mlan> boys are amxions for this, ' Let me tell 'ot. Euith." sho salid W~hcn shall we loarn." asked Uic Rcv. Sand Inoat boys bave ta go ta work cari>'.1 gently.,- why 'vo keep Thankegiviag W. L. WatkIasoa. la the course of aNeot mnmy can Cia>' nt sebool atter thir- Day. Mani>, ama>' 3-ar8 mgo, onîy In-- brililant sermon dciivered recenti>', "thatteca or tourtera. IL loi oftca 'velu ta dîanas lived lu Lis fair land at ours, andl everythiag la this worid depends uponboara te hoar Lieo yoke la on's youth. a littlc compati> of white peuple wbo the size of a mian's seul ? IL la the

If they have the chance ta sta>' at wlshcd ta worship God ln the wva> tho>' gift that la la us. IL la aur treasurecebool longer, howcver, Wr or go thera to thoîmght 'vas rlght, loti thoir homes and trove, the place of magie gold. Midlelndo se. A man <lacs not. waste ime crosseil the great acEan to sottie la Litis andic exraxmd tram 'vthin, and ItLai as-White' sharpcnlng bis axe. Ho dam cut wilàc cotitry." tonishlngr what a long way a littie goes t
Le -redw uhqiee lc oi Weron't the>' afraid of the Indians, when that littie ls under the maniage- Mred- And w~lmcn anc beaves school the>' niamma T" seked Edltb. ment of an hernie, rassionato nature.Mumst mot tbiak that tlîey cannai Icarra - s u te eemreafado Out Of M Oai>' haeIdoctis'lRmy More. Vhy, the>' ani>'bete ' Ylen.îi tue>' vnre ore h id 0 " paery hveI dmethi'le1 ipiaigGcIb'mt osipm*hm si Turner, when be painted bis great Piarn la the great ecimoal of lite. Many1 as tbey feut hoe'visbed theai ta. Thoir !i18sterPiCce cuL of broken teactmps. 'out nOf the greate t seholmread Lie groatost îvea 'ero la constant danger, nat oami>'f at ai'pvori>,' salid Tycho Brahe, and etMien ln ti'e 'oricI bave bncI poor achmool tram Lie mions. but tram the 'vîlcIami- ho bad mat a big telescope, but a ver>' wrtdvntlger. but tised 'veil their after-schoo chaces.mals as %vol. Tbey bail been ovem- bure snnii anc.' The bigneas 'as la the oye. PC

SBolchancYuaea k et bcsaine moathe, and although their bard-* Out Of ta>' poveri>' bave I dame this' 1h1Butwhe yom re t wrk lo ILhoships bncI been ver>' great, yet one colul caid Christopher Columnbus, and -be dld JQwork la caracat, of the sort descrIbed hv fahi u'ny they met-,to- worsbip God ad mot diacover Amenl-a 'vitli an Atlantic-9L Paul, "' Net siothtui ln business; fer- Jtbank hlm for alibhis goodaess ta theai, limer, but-wltb n tub that you 'voulul motvont lai spirit; serviag the Lord." It 1 and evor since. anc Thuirsda>' la Novei- tise to-day as a Newcastle collier. Hodoes mt take a master lonig te size "P1 ber bas heen s.et alart as a day wben ai could Ea>', *Out of ai> pover!y have I am]a bo>' and IncI whetber ho la galng ta 1uih people shall unitodl>' gîve thanke to givea the 'voricI America.' ' Out of ai>'ol'iaise bis va>' ln the wiorid or mot. Coi, for bis rodacss and loving kindness poverty,' said John Mil1tan (tbe blind' th'Wben the slmck ime cames. and some jte thei. Whilo 'vo do mat fte] that we o Milfon). ,'I gîe Yemu Paradise Los.' hitrausi ho dismlssed, IL la the sltthful or sht.id fast inon that day. yct 'viimst « Os't of Eny>'pavent>','sanid John Bunyan, faithe crdlefiat musFt go. The diligent nt foc! that the day Is an!>' for ?casting, as ,bc banded 3'au,.Ite book that gieés SIEla business wiili ho kept amd protnited. mmd, chilîdren -bore the mather's voice Yau tho vision of, thé coàftrYllifet-C If.- oIL ebould mt ho merci>' with e>'e ser- tru ibed-** If thtiçe people of long airo. la green the yar round, and of the Lb'ice, as mien pleasers, that 'va shoold _trrotinc'ed by constant danger as thoy Palace Beautiful amd the streets af-gold, thi'vark. but la singlenegs of heart. la the 'vere. cauîcIfoe' that tbey bncI mîmh for* out of ai>'pavori>' bave 1 donc this.' hsfear of GocI. As Pat! again expresses which la thank GocI. surol>' 'vo In this "And Iif our litt'c efforts, wbic zoomei fIt, " AndI whatsever ye do, do lt land 0f saretY. 'iith lIte, iealtb and sa poor b>' the elde of sane otier Poo- tabearil>', as te the Lord- amd mot unto sîrongii. ihalo mmcli more necd ta praise p'c- accornpllshments. arie consecrated thmtnen." Thon mot cml>' shahl yoxm reccive h'm. 1-:Yn tbotgh 'vo hale met i tt Lu GocI, 'e are. tire ta geL a langer mature ïLbthe approbation of Your employer, but' misfortmme. and have loat nid Bannie and a grcatcr eapacity for daing gaod. thlot yor Fathor ln boaven.-."You aboali Boss, Yoî vrrc bave oa'b o-hcr. anti that Neltlher siender bath, nrr shorines ofreceive the roward of the inheritanco alome I; grcmat rmuse for-tbankfmilaess. , deys, lier fcw aî.portunlLies 'vil proveatfor ye nerve tua Lord Christ". Yeu know. ni>'d.trlings." eite contimucci, us trama acecomplilaing mucb. Itla1 ta"*Secnt thon a mIna diligent la bis - litha t I ere poss;ible I1 woîmîd do Denver a quos ian 0f materlal; ltI lanover webusiness 11 Hoe ali stand beforo kimgs; anyibing fcr >oor hatpinras. mmd new a question of arithaietie; It la nover a elslie sali not stand before mean men." t  I trust Yeu uvihi bear the disappointaicat qucstion of stremgth ibj; a question of aliThis 'vas veriflocinl- the case of the laie hra'Voly whem I fell you 'vo mon bave lave, tailih, hajie, devotian, and of great- UDr B>'rsoti, Ho icarneci ta work-ia 1 otin 1g extra for aur Thanksgivimg diai- nature. Wlth those oly you ana do ta

great things, altbou91h when they art
donc tiiey lokno poor ta iay at the
feet of tho great nnd-gflieTôus 01,cr."1

Thauksglvig Day.
RVY PUNA A. LI..iITWALTEft.

The bues' stmmer days are past,
With ail the.r care and tell;

The farmer. of the teeming cartb.
Hias guthcred richebt spflhl;

The fruit and grain by autumn brought
.4re safely stowcd away.

And grateful hcarts ara langlng now
For glati Thanksgiving Day.

We have, indeed. been richly bicseed.
Dly him wha ruies ln lave:

Our hieartient thanits may wcii nscend
Unto bis tbrano above.

But, bo'k ! la accents saf t and 10w.
1 seràn ta hearbitm say :

Go, belp my poor ta happy bc,
On giad Tbanksgiving Day."

If. ln the spirit af aur Lord.
We cail unta aur feast

The hait nnd lame. the maimed and
blind,

The poarest and the lent.
Metbinks that then the angel chair.

In glalous nrray,
Wouid music mako for ail the carth.

On glad Thanksglvlng Day.
New Philadeiphia, O.

RIS THÂNKSGIVING.
III woli remember the firat Thanks-

givlng which, was kcpt lanxny native vil-
lage," aaid a Western Congressman, nat
long ago.

III was then a littie shaver of nine
years aid, trying to earn a few pennies
by seiling newspapers. Some one
marchcd ail the newabays ta the union
meeting where ail the churches of the

tome joined ln thanking God for his
merdles. There was a great deai Raid
about tho prosperity at the nation, the
generai pence, tho abuadant crops, and
mrhat not.

II c e nfess it puzzled and bored me. 1
knew .iothing about the nation out-
6ide ri aur littie city. I had no idea of
w'ar, and sa I could not rejaice la pence:
*hile as far the crapp, 1 supposed that
neant Squire Patta' corna nd oats, which
iid net cancera me.

'II came out af the church ladifferent
and sieepy. Just then the Squire him-

self met me. He was a portiy, a klndly
man.

"'He 1:). youngster!' ho said. 'Here's
something for yaursoif--somcthing to
keep Tbaisgivlng on.'

"He gave me a quarter.
ITbat serais a trifle to Yeu; but 1 bail

'ere'r lad a penny that I tekt was niy
very owvn. The money 1 made witb the
lapersa al went ta MY mother. Wc were
very poor.

«I remember that I sat dawn an n
[oorstep wlth the quarter. I foit that I
*houid shout aioud If 1 spoke. What
hcuid I buy 'with It ? 1 tbaught of
twonty ýthings that would ho a grand
surprise ta mother and riches to myn7eif.
1 was fairiy dizzy iwith happiness. The
un ahane brlght and warrn, and a troc
vorhcatt rustled as I hanenver hoard
atree rustie betore. Suddonly lit oc-
urrcd ta me that God had sent me this

tu<ney through the Squire.
11I said natbing; but thero was no such
tankfui hcart la the clty that day as
mine. I was a living Thanksgiving.1"
The littie story bas ils ineaning. IL.

la possibkc for us ta give some one a
cersonal roason for 'rbanksgiving. We

may nover bo able ta praise God with
ar volets or wlth any luvestaient, but

me can caîl forth Thanksgiving frra the
aor and ncedy. and cause the heartaof
li that 19 ready ta perilh te slng for

0y.-Yauth's Companion.

In the iast war between the Russians
id Turkey, the Ruissian !avading arrny
)ertook Uhc Turkish ýrefugeee. and la
heir terrer the -womcn throw dowzL their
Sbies ln the road. Aitbovgh presing

orward as rapidly, a.% possible,-the, Rus-
Inn iQidieraiit.a9ped ta pick np thèse

1i1liéhi? and -e1ýz-'thi e deriy la
.e';r arma, until aimosi. every, soidier ln
e Icading regiaient was carrylng a
îby, -eo that at lest the gencral was

orced to stop and finit. cartg and men
otake these- cbildren ta a place where

bey could be carcd for. It fa a wonder
at no great Russian artlet bas ever put

las strange ple.tire lupon, danvas."

When w;e bcccme Christiana we set out
>follaw Christ. Th~e danger la thiat
reIll undortace ta féliôw morne one

Ise who 13 foilowing.*Christ. That ls
lways na mistake. We'bave; but'one
aîeù a'nd ciao Example. -and 'ho mays

*abo! us, "Foiio*.tbou mer"


